
Here’s your plan: 

1. Create a Team page online for
your class during Term 3 and
make sure your students sign up
as players.

2. Start planning your Socktober
Event Day (we recommend
holding it in Mission Week from
23-27 October). Recruit some
colleagues to help run the event,
and make use of our template
Run Sheet.

3. Browse the six Mission Packs and
consider how the activities can
be integrated into your lesson
plans.

4. Start the Socktober Challenge on
September 4 to allow six weeks
of mission engagement before
the conclusion of World Mission
Month.

5. Take a break over the school
holidays, but encourage your
students to keep in touch with their
Socktober goals over the break.

6. Week 6 of the Socktober
Challenge will coincide with
Mission Week and your Socktober
Event Day. Choose the Participation
Mission Pack for this week.

 

Here’s your plan: 

1. Create a Team page online for
your class during Term 3 and
make sure your students sign up
as players.

 
 

 2. Start planning your Socktober
Event Day (we recommend
holding it in Mission Week from
23-27 October). Recruit some
colleagues to help run the event,
and make use of our template Run
Sheet.

3. Decide how many weeks you can
dedicate to Socktober in Term 3
and 4.
 

4. Pick up to three Socktober
Challenge Mission Packs to
explore in class during the
allocated time. We recommend
starting with Creation and ending
with Participation to coincide with
your event day. Ensure your
students have the chance to make
a sockball.

 

5. Encourage your students to seek
sponsorship for kicking their
goals.

6. Explore the Participation Mission
Pack as part of your Socktober
Event Day in Mission Week. Invite
parents and community members
to the event and run the Mission
Liturgy provided on the Socktober
website.

Here’s your plan:

1. Create a Team page online for
your class during Term 3 and
make sure your students sign up
as players.

2. Start planning your Socktober
Event Day (we recommend
holding it in Mission Week from
23-27 October). Recruit some
colleagues to help run the event,
and make use of our template Run
Sheet.

3. Explore one Mission Pack as part
of your Socktober Event Day in
Mission Week. Invite parents and
community members to the event
and run the Mission Liturgy
provided on the Socktober
website. Ensure your students
have a chance to create a sockball
and get sponsored for the goals
they kick!

SOCKTOBER CHALLENGE:

ROAD MAP
To get the most out of Socktober, we recommend integrating activities and teachings 
from all six Socktober Challenge Mission Packs into your school’s mission journey this 
year. The modules cater to a wide variety of curriculum areas, including religion and 
mission, history, geography, and of course, physical education.

Using all six Mission Packs may seem overwhelming, so we’ve developed a Road Map 
this year to allow you choose your own adventure, according to your specific context.

I want the full Socktober 
experience!

I don’t have that 
much time! 

I’ve only got 
one week! 

CHALLENGE
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